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Tuesday, Feb. 17,1959

Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

Observance Begins on Campus
For Foreign Language W eek
The Department of Foreign Languages sponsored a tea yes
terday, 4 to 5 p.m., in the Silver Bow Room of the Lodge as
its first step in the observance of National Foreign Language
Week, Feb. 15 to 22.
The tea is sponsored annually for foreign students, the
ASMSU Foreign Student Committee and Missoula high school
and grade school language teach
ers.
Activities throughout the week
include tours through the depart
ment’s language laboratory, a li
brary display, slides, song tests,
and panel discussions.
Wednesday, 7:30 to 9 p.m., the
faculty of the foreign language de
partment will present an informal
program of slides, singing and rec
ords in the journalism auditorium,
room 304. Languages represented
will be Spanish, - French, German,

Liberal Arts Club
To Hear Hulbert
Tomorrow Night
Montana K a i m i n editor Ted
Hulbert will speak tomorrow eve
ning to Liberal Arts Club on “The
Hamstrung Student Body.”
Hulbert’s talk at 7:30 p m. in
LA 104 will be one in a series on
“ The Future of the University,”
club chairman J. W. Smurr of the
history department said.
Hulbert said he will talk on
how students can gain a more
effective voice in the University’s
future, and on recent efforts of the
student body to express itself.
He said also that he will com
ment on efforts of the Kaimin to
express opinion on matters o f
campus and state-wide interest.
The meeting is open to students,
faculty and townspeople, Smurr
said. He said this week’s meet
ing was postponed to Wednesday
because of a Sigma Xi meeting
Monday.

Italian and Russian. The pro
gram. is open to students and
townspeople and is free of charge.
Language Panel

A panel of foreign students and
language majors will discuss the
significance of foreign language
study before approximately 400
high school language students
Thursday afternoon at Missoula
County High School.
Panel members are Guiliana
Brandazzi of Italy, Zoltan Meder of
Hungary, Henrich Meier of Ger
many, Josephy Dietrich of Ger
many, Arlene Jennings of Helena,
James Hamilton of Missoula and
Robert Fleming of Missoula. John
Gesell of Chinook will moderate
the discussion.
The department will conclude its
week-long program with an open
house Friday, 4 to 5 p.m., in its
language laboratory, LA308. All
interested students, faculty and
townspeople may attend.
National Language Week is spon
sored by Alpha Mu Gamma, na
tional foreign language honorary.
Its purpose is to inform the largest
group of people possible of the
value of language study.
This year it will be observed by
the University department, high
school faculty members and more
than 20 Missoula grade school
teachers who have introduced for
eign languages in their classes.

Legislative Briefs

EMCE Bill Is
Twice Dead
Compiled from UPI Wires
EMCE: The bill to allow East

ern Montana College of Education
to grant arts and sciences degrees
is twice dead.
Killed last week in an extended
night session debate, the bill was
revived for reconsideration at the
request of the Speaker of the
House, John MacDonald (D-Garfield).
Yesterday, despite reiterations
of earlier pleas, the House again
killed the measure.
Primary opposition was directed
at additional costs. Opponents said
the current arrangement would be
satisfactory for the time being
without opening the door to great
er educational expenditures.
Right to Know: The so-called
“ Right to Know” bill survived a
second skirmish in the House yes
terday as it passed the debate
stage by a 44-32 vote against kill
ing it.
Championed by its author, Rep.
Dale McGarvey (D-Flathead) the
bill would ppen to the public and
press any meeting of public of
fices not specifically exempted by
law.
Opposition to the bill was led
by Rep. Jerome Anderson (R-Yellowstone) who asked the House
to give “ serious consideration” to
the liabilities of the proposed law.
Oil Leases: A re-evaluation of
state oil land leases every 10 years
is\provided in a bill that bumped
roughly through House debate
yesterday.
The measure would have the
State Land Board review leases
every ten years to determine if
full market value is being re
ceived.
Revenue: Revenue bills which
would yield an estimated $14 mil
lion in new income for the state
were brought into the House Sun
day.
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Second Paper by K en Neils
Is Sent to State Legislators
By DON DEHON
Ken Neils, author of “ Is This Your University?” last week
distributed a second paper to the members of the House Appro
priations Committee of the Montana legislature. It is entitled
“ Reasons For an Investigation of the University System.”
Listed on the paper’s cover page are members of the Univer
sity’s administration and faculty staff, termed, by Neils, the
“ Group Controlling the Univer
sity.” This list is composed of m a: If we don’t investigate, the
Browman-Fiedlef group will con
Ludvig Browman, Lucille Armsby, Walter Brown, Mrs. Walter tinue to control the University and
our qualified faculty will leave.
Brown, Gordon Castle, Edmund If we do investigate, there is the
Freeman, Seymour Betsky, Sarah threat that our qualified faculty
(Mrs. Seymour) Betsky, Dean will leave.”
Ferm, Leslie Fiedler, Thomas
If there is an investigation,
Payne, Albert Stone, David .Mason, Neils states, the people of Mon
tana
will have the opportunity to
Jacob Vinocur, Joseph Kramer,
Ralph McGinnis, Edwin Briggs, expose and eliminate “the con
trol by this radical element—even
Richard Darling, Rulon Jeppesen,
at the expense of losing those we
Edwin Marvin, Vernon Sletten, so desperately need. If they go,
we will have at least taken steps to
Leo Smith and Melvin Wren.
Neils, in his latest report, states restore conditions which will in
duce
other qualified persons to
that “Montana is quickly losing
teach our youth.”
the quality of its University sys
But if there is no investigation,
tem. We are already witnessing
he continues, the University will
the departure of qualified mem
lose these “qualified members” of
bers of the Montana State Univer
the faculty, and this will leave the
sity faculty.”
“radical element” in control.
This situation, he maintains, has
been brought about as a result of
Concerning the speech presented
the Governor, the State Board of by Leslie Fiedler to the Liberal
Education, and the “small, radical Arts Club (“The Ideal President” )
dissident group in the MSU facul
on Feb. 9, Neils concludes that the
ty.”
“Browman-Fiedler group” wants a
University president who “ 1.
Neils attributes this alleged mi
knows nothing of the issues and
gration to the fact that the mem
personalities at MSU; 2. is willing
bers of the MSU faculty are no
to closely associate with them and
longer “ free to pursue their cho
sen interests without engaging in share their attitudes; 3. is willing
campus politics. Those who opposed to be subservient to the faculty
committees (which they control);
the Fiedler-Browman-Brown-Bet4. cares little about the school’s
sky-Castle group will find it im
responsibility
(academically and
possible to continue at MSU ”
Neils further states that, as a financially) to the people of Mon
tana and (5.) knows that he is
result of the above situation, “ Mon
dispensable.”
tanans are faced with this dilem

On Charter Day, A Glimpse at the P a st . . .
By DICK EDGERTON

Sixty-six years ago today, Feb.
17, 1893, Gov. John E. Richards
signed the act creating the Uni
versity of Montana. It was not
until Sept. 11, 1895, however, that

PRESIDENT CRAIG

of Mines and Normal School dur
ing 1913. A group of 40 to 50
citizens from throughout the state
organized as the “Association for
the Creation of a Greater Univer
sity of Montana” to promote its
consummation. Needless to state,
the Senate killed the bill they in
troduced that same year.

the young University opened its
doors for collegiate education.
It was through the work of the
old-time citizens of Missoula that
the state was given a University in
1895.
Missoula residents pre
sented a bill to establish a Univer
sity to the legislature in 1891. The
bill passed the House but was
killed in the Senate.

help finance the new institution.
They also donated their new high
school building, the old Willard
school, for the use of the Univer
sity until the permanent buildings
could be erected. The legislature
had appropriated funds accumu
lated from the federal land grant
to open the University.
President from Purdue

Cry for Appropriations

Club Campaigns

The first two buildings, Main
Hall and Science Hall, were form
ally dedicated Feb. 18, 1899. The
money for the erection of these
buildings had been raised by a
bond issue of $100,000 authorized
by the assembly of 1897.
The first class was graduated
from the University in 1899. Its
members, all two of them, were
Helen Robb Glenny and Eloise
Knowles.
Craig Hall and a gymnasium,
now the Television Center, were
erected in 1901. The original li
brary followed in 1909 at a con
struction cost of $57,500.
Only a few Montanans will still
recall the proposed merger of the
University, State College, School

All in all, Montana State Uni
versity has come a long way in
these past 66 years. If presentday students, faculty and citizens
feel that today’s cry for legislative
appropriations is unique, here is
an excerpt from the Montana Kai
min of Feb. 20, 1913, to set them

Undaunted, the Missoulians or
ganized the University Club and
through their active campaigning
another bill was drafted and
passed on February 10, 1893
When the University was for
mally opened in 1895, many of the
old-time statesmen, including Sen
ator Carter, Col. Wilbur Sanders
and Governor Botkin, were present
at the ceremonies.
Dr -O. J. Craig had been
brought from Purdue to head the
new university. He was president
of the University of Montana—
president of nothing but a name.
The new University had no build
ings and small resources.
During the summer of 1895, the
Missoulians had raised $3,000 to

EAR LY SCENE of University campus showing Main Hall, the gymnasiunn and Science Hall.

right:
“ The University cannot do with
out money—it cannot serve the
people of the state if they will not
enable it to serve them.
“ The University has not been
given a new building since 1907.
She needs an engineering build
ing; she needs a science building,
or an arts building. Unless the
lawyers are taken from their
“ Black Hole of Calcutta” soon, the
Montana law school will be grad
uating classes of consumptive in
valids instead of classes of bril
liant lawyers.”
“ The University of Montana, it
must prosper.”

L A Y IN G the cornerstone of Main Hall, 1895.
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Little Man on Campus

by Dick Bibler

MONTANA

KAIMIN

MSC Players
Applaud Reception
To the Kaimin:
The Montana State College
Theater Arts staff, cast and crews
of Inherit the Wind wish to ex
press their appreciation to the
Montana State University admin
istration, faculty and student body
for the excellent hospitality dis
played during our recent visit to
your campus.
The University Theater audi
ences seemed most appreciative of
our first theater presentation on
your campus. We at Montana
State College sincerely hope that
you will invite us again next year.
A continual exchange of theatri
cal productions should aid sub
stantially to the growth of per
formance arts at both institutions.
We are looking forward to your
touring production of Man and
Superman, which is scheduled for
our theater on March 30.
JOSEPH E. FITCH
Director of Theater
Montana State College

Pettit, Jackson
W in Four Debates
*----- ^H£'P/W\K£ YA^5U-'W4MP
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l FIXEP HIM UP WITH WEK ZfiZUBZ. THIS g W N fN G /

Backward Step
Missoula lost one more news outlet last week when KGVO
terminated the employment of Ron Richards, its former news
director. As Richards left the station, its news staff was reduced
to one man.
The reason for Richard’s terminated employment is apparent
ly a disagreement in news policy, caused partly by a reduction
in news coverage and partly by pressure exerted on the station
by various groups.
KGVO for some 20 years has been the pioneer in Missoula
news coverage. It has attained national distinction by its re
ports on the Missoula County High School situation. Its Edi
tor’s Desk program has provided informative background re
ports on local issues.
Now KGVO’s news policy which has set it apart from
other stations in Missoula and Montana has apparently come
to an end, and the people of Missoula will apparently be even
more poorly informed than they have been thus far.
KGVO, from all appearances, has taken an unfortunate step
backwards.

MSU debaters Larry Pettit and
Duane Jackson won four and lost
two debates at the Rocky Moun
tain Speech Tournament at the
University of Denver last week
end.
They participated in Debate,
Oratory and Extemporaneous con
tests. Pettit placed third in the
extemporaneous finals

It's

— Advertisem ent
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(B y the Author o f " Rally Round the Flag, BoytlV. and,
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.")

THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE SMOOCH
Back in my oourting days (the raccoon coat was all the rage,
everybody was singing Good Morning, M ister Zip Zip Zip, and
young Bonaparte had just left Corsica), back, I "say, in my
courting days, the standard way to melt a girl’s heart was to
write poetry to her.
I don’t understand why young men today have abandoned
this gambit. There is nothing like poetry for moving a difficult
girl. What’s more, poems are ridiculously easy to write. The
range of subjects is endless. You can write a poem about a girl’s
hair, her eyes, her lips, her walk, her talk, her clothes—anything
at all. Indeed, one of my most effective love lyncs was called
T* M aude Pencil Box. It went like this:

Save On Drug
Missoula’s Leading
Drug Store
Phone LI 3-3888

WE HAVE—
ff Saddle Blankets
if Tents & Tarps
if Sleeping Bags
if Shoes for Men, Women
& Children
— OTHER BARGAINS —
On the 93 Strip

For Sales & Service on
• TYPEWRITERS
• ADDING MACHINES
• PHOTOCOPIERS
SEE

Wes Stranahan

MISSOULA
TYPEWRITER CO.
511 S. HIGGINS

SEE PAGES 2, 14 and 15
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Signed articles on this page d ( not should be in the Montana Kaimin office
necessarily represent the opinions ol by 2 p.m. the day preceding publication,
the Montana Kaimin.
The editor reserves the right to edit all
A ll letters should be kept brief, and material submitted for publication.

Florence Laundry
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. . . the brand
that stands for
flavorful food
CIRCLE - BAR - S
DRIVE IN
— 1275 W. Broadway—

In your dear little leatherette pencil box
A re pencils of yellow and red,
And i f you don’t tell me you Urn me soon,
m hit you on top of the head.
Honesty compels me to admit that this poem fell short of
sueeess. Nothing daunted, I wrote another one. This thee I
pulled a switch; I threatened myself instead of Maud.
Oh, Maud, pray stop this drivel
And tell me you’ll be mine,
For my sweetbreads they do shrivel
And wind around my spine.

\

M y heart doth cease its beating,
M y spleen uncoils and warps,
M y liver stops secreting
Soon I needs be a corpse.

When this heart-rending ballad failed to win Maud, I could
only conclude that she was cruel and heartless and I was better
off without her. Accordingly I took back my H i-Y pin, bade her
adieu, and have not clapped eyes on her since. Last I heard,
she was working in Galveston as a Plimsoll line.
But I did not mourn Maud long, for after Maud came Doris —
Doris of the laughing eyes, Doris of the shimmering hair, Doris
of the golden tibiae! Within moments of meeting her, I whipped
up a torrent of trochaic tetrameter:
Oh, my sweet and dulcet D oris!
I love you like a Philip M orris
W ith its mild and rich tobacco
In its white and scarlet pack-o.
I ’d sunm from Louisville to Natchez
For Philip M orris and you and matches.
Well, of course, the dear girl couldn’t resist a poem like that
—what girl could?—and she instantly became m y slave. For
the rest of the semester she carried m y books, washed my car,
and cored m y apples. There is no telling where it all would
have ended if she hadn’t been drafted.
So, men, you can see the power of poetry. Try it yourself. All
you need is a rhyming dictionary, a quill pen, and a second
hand mU66.
O MM, H u Shabm

•

•

•

Let’s drop rhyme and turn to reason. The reason Marlboro
has gone to the head o f the filter cigarette class is simpler
better " makin’s " —a flavor that pleases, a filter that works.
Marlboro—from the makers o f Philip Morris.
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Utes, ’Tips Fight Even Battle
As Officials Receive an Assist
been called against Utah. At this
time the score read Utah 73, Mon
tana 59.
It would be safe to assume that
at this point the Grizzlies were
desperate. It was imperative that
they obtain possession of the ball
if they were to win. They applied
a full-court press and the referees
called six straight fouls against
Utah.
The starting five played ter
rific ball. But late in the second
half Marv Suttles twisted his ankle
and Terry Screnar was ejected by
the way of the personal foul route.
The starting five scored 68 of
Montana’s 71 points: Screnar, 15;
Ignatowicz, 16; Balko, 19; Suttles,
9 and Dunham, 9. Shelby added
three from the foul line.
Utah 83, Montana 71.

RENTALS

— Kaimin Class Ads Pay—
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Standards-Electrics
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Portables

SPECIALIZED i
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SERVICE

►

►
►

►
►
►
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Special Student Rates

Calculators, adding
machine rentals

Motor Tuneup
Carburetors
Speedometers
Magnetos
Starters
Generators
Ignition

AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Business Machines

►218 East Main— Phone 4-4716 4

217 E. Broadway - Ph. LI 9-8995
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If You Like Good Music

DON’T MISS
JOHN EMERSON’S CONCERT VERSION
OF THE FAMOUS MUSICAL

A WONDERFUL CAST OF
SINGING STARS WITH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

W ILM A

THEATRE

Thursday, February 19

2nd Balcony $2.20 — 1st Balcony $2.75
Main Floor and Balcony Loges $3.85
Seats on Sale in Room 104, Wilma Building or phone for
reservations during day—LI 3-7341 or LI 3-4166.
Tickets & Reservations at Wilma Box Office During Evening
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Denver University, led by Mauritz Sonberg and Oddvar Ronnesdad, dominated the Nevada Ski
Carnival held in Reno over the
weekend.
Dennis Ruana of Missoula took
first place in men’s Class A slalom
competition at the Northern Rocky
Mountain Downhill and Slalom
Race held at Bridger Bowl in
Bozeman Sunday.
Two winning streaks will be
risked Friday night when Gene
Fullmer, former world middle
weight champion, and Wilfie
Greaves, Canadian champ, fight at
Madison Square Garden. Fullmer,
who has won nine straight vic
tories, won a non-title bout when
he was champion over Wilfie in
1957.

Rams Pave W ay for Utes
By Defeating Pioneers
By United Press International

Only a late season streak of bad
luck and a sudden spurt by Den
ver University appear to be the
only roadblocks to Utah Univer
sity copping the Skyline Confer
ence basketball championship this
season.
And, after last weekend action,
both seem highly unlikely.
The Redskins played only one
weekend game and had little
trouble winning that one, 83-71,

over an apparently hapless Mon
tana.
Denver University, with a 6-1
record going into weekend en
counters, defeated last place Wy
oming, 74-39, Friday but suffered
what could be a fatal blow to its
Skyline championship hopes Sat
urday by losing a 60-52 heartbreaker. The winner of that game
was an improved Colorado State
University five

■=■ SLIDE PROJECTOR

The world champion Italian
contract bridge team-of-four de
feated the United States and IAr
gentine teams Sunday to retain
the world title for the third suc
cessive year.
Camilo Pascual of the Washing
ton Senators pitched Cuba to the
Carribean series baseball champ
ionship over Venezuela Sunday
night.
The contract of Whitey Lockman, a member of the New York
and San Francisco Giants for 14
years, has been sold to the Balti
more Orioles. The Giants brought
Lockman up from their Jersey
City farm club in 1945 and he had
been with them ever since except
1956, when he played for the St
Louis Cardinals.
Eddie Kasko of the Cincinnati
Redlegs dropped a three-foot put
on the first hole of a sudden death
playoff Sunday to defeat defend
ing champion Albie Pearson in
the Major League Baseball Play
ers Golf Championship. Pearson,
Washington Senator outfielder,
won his first time but last year.
FRIDAY'S BOX SCORE
G
Montana
3

Ignatowicz ..
----- 8
4
Suttles ___ - __ 8
Screnar ........... ........ 5
Shelby ........................ 0
0
Lands
.
R uegseger.................. 0
Allen ____ _________ 0
28
G

Utah

Ruffell - ......................
Chestang ___________:
Pollard _ _____ __ —
Condie
Shores ________
Rhead___ - . ’ _____
Crisler _.......................
VanWagn ....- ___ __
Thomas ___ ____ _
A n cell_____ _______
Grant ......... .
......
Simpkins ~ .
...

P
4
3
3
4
5

1-2
3-3
5-5
3-5

1
0
2
0
15-21 22
0-0
0-0
0-0

P

7

0-0

3

4-5
3-8

0
2
2
2
2
0
0
0
0

3

2
0
0
1
0
0
0

Totals ’ ___ ___ ...28

Class Ads

F
3-3
0-3

F
4-4
5-5
5-5

6
6

Utah ______________ .45
Montana ___ _____ .. .42

x n

27-34 16
38— 83
29—-71

• • •
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HAS
MORE l FUN
ROLLERSKATE
R O L L E R F U N
THIS

75c

COUPON

BROWNIE STAR FLASH CAMERA
For slides or black & white pictures________ _

$10.75

STARFLEX C A M E R A ____ _________

A

30 x 40 Radiant

PROJECTION SC R E E N ___________ $ l U . V O
Everything Photographic — Pins S & H Green Stamps

c>altyaaH> Pltoia
110 W. FRONT ST.

FLORENCE HOTEL BUILDING

0

2-2
2-2
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0

o D

Semi-automatic Projector for
all 35MM-127, also new
Brownie Star Cameras, ONLY

5
3

A N D alterations. Call
MENDING
LI 3-4614
67c
TY PIN G done. A ll kinds. L I 9-3561 65c

^

ALL SEATS RESERVED

KAIMIN

B IT S N O O K

Montana was good. Utah was
good. The officiating was better
—in Utah’s favor.
The Grizzlies were called for
off-side, backfield-in-motion, foul
ball, balk, pushing, hacking, trav
eling, out-of-bounds, and so on ad
nauseum.
The first half was a nip and tuck
affair, with Screnar laying one in
as the half ended. This basket,
which would have given Utah a
one-point halftime lead, 45 to 44,
was disallowed.
In the second half the referees,
although not wearing Utah’s col
ors, entered the game. Within a
matter of minutes the game was
effectively beyond the reach of
the Coxmen.
With only four minutes to go,
22 fouls had been called against
the Grizzlies while 10 fouls had

S A L E S ------- SERVICE

MONTANA

W ORTH

On Skate A dm . For
One Couple This FrlSat- Sun- T u e- 7:30
Or Sat- Sun- -1:30

Touch system or hunt-and-peck—
Results are perfect with

EATO N ’ S C O R R ASAB LE BOND
Typewriter Paper
Whatever your typing
talents, you can turn out
neat, clean-looking work the
first time, with Eaton’s
Corrasable Bond Paper.
Reason why: Corrasable has
a special surface— it erases
without a trace. Just the flick
o f an ordinary pencil eraser
and typographical errors
disappear. No smears, no
smudges. Saves time, temper
and money!
C o r r a s a b l e Is a v a ila b le in se v e ra l w e ig h t s — from o n io n 
s k in to h e a v y b o n d . In h a n d y 1 0 0 -s h e e t p a c k e t s a n d 5 0 0 s h e e t re a m b o x e s. A fin e q u a lity p a p e r fo r all y o u r typ e d
a s s ig n m e n t s . O n ly E a t o n m a k e s e ra s a b le C o r r a s a b le .

E A T O N ’ S C O R R A S A B L E BOND
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
EATON PAPER CORPORATION £ | | ) PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

THE
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Mardi Gras, Esquire Ball See Crownings
By LYNN DECKER
February is the month for royal
ty on campus. Mardi Gras king
and Alpha Tau Omega Esquire
Girl were crowned last weekend,
and Theta Chi Dream Girl and
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi will be
crowned in the coming weeks.
Greta Peterson, Delta Gamma
from Billings, and Bob Connole,
Sigma Nu from Butte, were elected
Mardi Gras king and queen Friday
night at the Newman Club Mardi
Gras. Anne Richards, DG from
Missoula, was elected ATO Esquire
Girl at the Esquire Ball Saturday
night in the Governor’s Room of
the Florence Hotel.
Alpha Phi
Velora LaMunyon ’60, Great
Falls, is engaged to Jim Sinclair,
Phi Delta Theta from Helena. Sally
Barker ’59, Butte, is engaged to
Dave Templeman ’60, Anaconda.
Delta Delta Delta
Sigma Phi Epsilon serenaded
Mary Dudley ’61, Corona del Mar,
Calif., and Diane Squires ’61, Hel
ena. Miss Dudley is pinned to Jack
Bebe ’61, Missoula, and Miss
Squires is pinned to Mel Knoyle
’58, Butte.
The Pearl Ball will be in the
Governor’s Room of the Florence
Saturday night and will be pre
ceded by a steak dinner at the
Frontier. Music will be provided
by the Kings Men.
Delta Gamma
New actives are Joe Ahl, Mis
soula; Carol Cooper, Billings;
Brenda Cushman, Corvallis; Julie
Dufresne, Missoula; Paula Gaentner, Montpelier, Idaho; Mary Gar
rison, Glen; Gayle Hageman,
Broadview; Kathy Joseph, West
Glacier; Elma Knowlton, Butte;
Karel Lorenzen, Mohall, N.D.;
Dorothy McBride, Butte; Danelle
McDonald, Longview, Wash.; Judy
McIntyre, Butte; Judy McVey,
Butte; Kay Manzari, Livingston;
Roberta Miller, Helena; Ann Smith,
Council Bluffs, Iowa; Kay Schoengarth, Glendive; Carol Spaulding,
Portland, Ore.; Florence Steensland, Big Timber; Elaine Welch,
Cut Bank; and Diane Wilder, Great
Falls.
The DG’s will hold their winter
formal function in the Yellow
stone Room of the Lodge Saturday
night.

C allin g U . . .
Photography Club, 7 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2.
Sentinel Staff, 3 p.m., Sentinel
Office.
Phi Chi Theta, 7:15 p.m., Con
ference Room 1.
Panhel, 8 p.m., Activities Room
of the Lodge.
Venture, 4 p.m., Jumbo Hall,
Wing D, 204.
Parachute Club, 7:30 p.m., First
Aid Meeting, Forestry 206.
LSA Study Group, 9 p.m., 532
University Ave.
Accounting Majors, 3 p.m., BE
111 to organize an accounting club.

Kappa Kappa Gamma
New actives are Lorinda Smith,
Butte; Marlys Nelson, Spokane,
Wash ; Florence Cooper, Berkeley,
Calif.; Sue B u r t o n , Spokane,
Wash.; Florence Cooper, Berkeley,
Wash.; Sally Shiner, Butte; Bar
bara Wheeler, Spokane, Wash.;
Myrna Eyerly, Livingston; Annete Smith, Missoula; S a l l y
Johnson, Clovis, Calif.; Cathy
les Hood, Miles City.
'Sigma Kappa
Jo Ann Zimmerer ’61, Roundup,
is pinned to Jerry Marshall ’60,
Phi Sigma Kappa, Missoula.
New actives are Faye Baker,
Choteau; Nita Baumgartner, Liv
ingston; Phyllis Bertram, Chicago,
111.; Martha Cole, Juneau, Alaska;
Janet Hagey, Stanley, N.D.; Louise
Johnson, Clovia, Calif.; Cathy
Mayhugh, Pueblo, Colo.; Carol
Moore, Bellvue, Wash.; Judith
Neeley, Helena; Cheryll Nevin, Big
Timber; Evelyn Oberosler, Power;
Marcia Rogers, Butte; Sharon Sirokman, Missoula; Judy Thomas,
Lewistown; Virginia Wolfe, Cas
cade; Jane Wynn, Rome, Ohio;-Go
Ann Zimmerer, Roundup; and
Nancy DeYoung, Big Fork.
Alpha Tau Omega
Attendants to ;Esquire Girl An
nie Richards Saturday night were
Mary Ellen McAvoy, Sigma Kappa
from Calgary, Alberta, and Gayle
White, Alpha Phi from Fairbanks,
Alaska.

Don Newhal ’59, Great Falls,
was married to Dora Summers,
Walla Walla, Wash.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
New active is Brent Stoverud,
Missoula, and new pledge is Char
les Hood, Miles City.
The annual winter formal was
held in the Bitteroot Room of the
Florence Hotel Saturday night.
Phi Sigma Kappa
North Corbin girls were enter
tained at a hi-fi party. Last night
the Thetas had an exchange with
PSK.

Sigma Chi
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi will be
chosen at the Sweetheart dance
Feb. 27.
Finalists are Sharol
Greenup, Brantly, Shelby; Mary
Ann Taylor, Alpha Phi, Conrad;
Nancy Cooper, Kappa Alpha Theta,
Billings; Barbara Wheeler, Kappa
Kappa Gamma, Spokane; and
Nancy Nelson, Alpha Phi, Glasgow.
Rich Vorhees ’59, Monrovia,
Calif, is pinned to Barbara Wheel
er ’62, KKG, Spokane, Wash.
Theta Chi

Finalists for the annual Red and
White Ball to be held in the Jun

gle Club Feb. 28 are Peggy Calvin,
Kappa Alpha Theta, Kalispell;
Barbara Lee, Delta Gamma, Mis
soula; Donna Ryan, Brantly,
Havre; Bobby Pendergrass, North
Corbin, Cut Bank; Marian MacRae,
Alpha Phi, Butte.
Forestry Wives
The next meeting will be Feb. 24
at 8 p.m. in the Family Housing
Center. Members are asked to
bring Betty Crocker coupons, re
cipes serving 50 or more people,
and a favorite family recipe.
— Kaimin Class Ads Pay—

W H EN M ONEY M ATTERS
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m FIRST N A T IO N A L B A N K
HOME FOLKS—Since 1873
Member, Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

They said it couldn’t
• f' b e d o n e ...
I T h ey said, n o b o d y .
co u ld d o i t . . .
but —
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Sentinel Pictures
Venture, 4:30 p.m., Lodge.
Elrod and Turner Hall officers,
7 p.m., Lodge.
Foreign Students, 7:30 p.m.,
Lodge.
Royaleers, 8 p.m., Lodge.
Panhel, 8 p.m., Lodge.
Charter Day SOS, 7:30 p.m.,
Steps of Main Hall.
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%p3c settle for one without the other?

Laundry-Cleaners
© * 9 5 9 Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company

LAUNDROM AT
10% CASH & CARRY
DISCOUNT
On Dry Cleaning
OPEN
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.

' I / M is k in d e s t t o y o u r ta s te ,’ * says James Amess. “ There are two
good reasons wny 1 know you’ll like ’em. They’re truly low in tar, with
more exciting taste than you’ll find in any other cigarette.”
LOW TAR: ifM’s patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers electro
statically, crosswise to the stream of smoke. . . makes L*M truly low in tar.
MORE TASTE: I?M’s rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more
exciting taste than any other cigarette.
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